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DUN MOREL.
It ii to be regretted that mob an etti-eie-

servant of the pnblie us M. A.
Taylor shnnld be retired from office.
Dnrinjr hie nine years' duty a cmui-cilwa- ti

be has been i leading Spirit in
that body. Always on hand when dis-
cussions occurred and to his diligent
labor can bo attributed a goodly por-
tion of the improvement made previous
to the last year. His labors for the
fM l K ! w . ,. ,., li.iv. 1 a , l .1...

lions of all, and even bin oppononts who
fought bis electiou j bitterly
and mccessfullv. paid glowiun
tributes to his past career.
Although Mr. Taylor' retirement ie
deplored there is a satifaction in know-
ing that his place will be tilled by a
ruan of intelligence. A. E. Uajfgerty
is liked by all, and the cordial greetiug
between himself and hU vanquished
oppouent in the eonucil room Monday
night Stamps him as a gentleman in
every sense of the word, The high es-

teem in which Mr. Rsggerty is held by
b.U fellow-oonnoilm- en eras shown be
fore he bad been a borough father for
thirty minutes, when they elected bim
president of the council, a position in
which he shows his ability by takmg
the chair as one born there.

Miss Catharine Murphy, of Hawlsy,
is visitiug her cousiu, Aiio Murphy,
on Chestnut street.

The many friends of Miss Lottie Hip-le-

of North Park, gave a farewell
party at hor home l.tst uisht. Miss
Ripley intends resilin,' at Elmira,
N Y

Jama an l William H utia of Avoci
called on friends at this plaee Mjndav
night.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Epwortb league was held at the Meth-
odist Episcop il church last night. The
question to be talked and voted on last
night was "N'exc to religion what is
man's greatest blessing."

ONIV 25 DAYS.

Fair and Timely Warning-I- t

is the intention of The TRIBUNE
management that those who have not
availed themselves of the offer of the
encyclopedia at 1.96 per voiutmand
o easy terms ot payment may not

overlook this obance o( a life time. Do
not wait till the last day, fjrat jroor
set from the front of t.i" bean. Re-

member that this edition is page for
page with great Bdinborg which costs
$800 with all the Illustrations repro-
duce! and an entirely new line of HMDS'

besides having nearly 2,000 pages of
supplemental matter has ueen wrHten
since 1i00. The Brrtannica stands the
the noblest work in all literature. It is

library in itself and with Ha index
an I marginal references it tt.e moat
conveuient of encyclopedias. Hun-drei- ls

of homes have neen supplied and
will be made brighter and happier by
its presence.

Reuitiabi-- r that bat 83 lays remain
in which tosubscribe.at wbieb the con-
tract with the publishers expires. You
can see ti.e book dining the day or
eveniii: at 4;iT Knrnre ttrat S e

REMONSTRANCE AGAINST LANGAN.

It May Be That It Has 3n Fild Too

Lit.
A remonstrance with thirty three

signatures attached was filed yesterday
against granting a hotel lioenss to M
L. Langan, of the SlXtb ward of Dun
more.

It is set forth in tii rem nstranee
that the place is unnecessary f ir the
ccommodation of the traveling pub
ic, and will be a so iree of da:iij-- r to
he community. Tim remons'.ranc)
nay not be considered by the conrt as

it is held that thn time for filing re-

monstrant: s explr 'd Monday.

HENRY BAT TIN INJURED.

Thrown from 3i r"arrlri at Penn Ave-

nue and Lindn S'r-et- .

Henrv Battin, t;.e Peno avenue hard-
ware merchant, wis sevrely injure I

yesterday afternoon ,by being thrown
from his carriage at Perm avenue and
Linden street.

His horse became frightened, dartil
forward and threw Mr. Battin to the
pavement, breaking one of his ribs,
badly scratching his face and snaking
him np generally.

He was tak-- n to his home and Dr.
John Burnett summoned, who made
him aa comfortable a- - possible.

PERSONAL.

Al Warr n, of Philadelphia, is at the
Westminster.

Edward Harden, of New Uitford) was
here yesterday.

W. P. Dougal, of BloomsbOrgi wan in
ricranton yesieiday.

Attorney John Shea, of Wilkes llarre,
was in the city yesterday.

Attorney K. II. Little, of Montrose,
visited this city yesterday.

Attorney IC H. Donnelly, of Pittston,
spent yesterday in the city.

Janiei Donghor. of Wilkns-ltarr- paid a
business visit to this city yesterday.

City Treasurer It. G. lirotk is spending
the month of March at Itock Ledge,
Florida.

Miss Ijl,bie llovan. of I'ittston, is visit-
ing Mrs. William McClave, of Mulisou
avenue,

Mrs L. I. Se ley ami Will Seoley, of
Quincy avenue, are visiting relatives In
Sow York state.

Miss N'ettio tin. of Adams avenue, left
yesterday for llarrisbiirg to attend the
wedding of it friend.

William E. Ash, of Lehighton: D. C. )a- -

borne, Ilonnsdale, and .laiuos Nuill, Saviio-cab- ,

nro at the Wyoming.
C. lien Johnson, II. McUroarty, K. II.

Ilullwrt and It. N. Labar, all Wilkes.
I3arilans,l were ungagud in business here
7estorday.

Colonel Welter Scranton, of New York,
president of the Lackawanna Iron aud
Htael company, arrived iu this city yestor-da- y

and spent most of tho afternoon in-

specting tho company's plant,

Beadleston Sc Woara'a and Bollantino'a
Ales are the best. E. J. v alhii, agent, M
Lackawanna avenue.

Dn. C. C. Latum n. dentist, Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming1 ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Light years in
Bcrantou.

NEWS FROM WEST SIDE

Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Read in.

DEATH OF MRS. THOMAS JOHNS

She Was I Highly Respected Resi

dent of That Portion of the City.

Dangerous Cave-I- n on Swctlami

Street -- Surprise Party to Mr. and

Mrs. Frod Kittle The Coming Eis-

teddfod and Other Nptcs.

fThe West. Side office of the BOftalvTOH

nUBUm is located at US Heath Main ave-
nue, where subscriptions, advertisements
aud communications will receive prompt
attention,

Mrs. Thomas B Johns, aged 08
ye irs, of I4."i South Kverett avenue,
after an illness of two months, died
vesterdav afternoon at 8,80 o'clock
Mrs. Johns had lived in Hyde Park for
a number of years, and w is greatly
loved by those of her acquaintance,
Siie is survived by her husband and
eight children, namely, William M

Johns, of St. Charles, Mo. .Mrs. Iticli-ar-

Price, of KetS, la Mrs. John
Moiaer.of New York city. Isiuc Johns,
of Cleveland, 0 ,; Mrs John L. Lowry,
Mrs. David Collins, lleniaiuiii Johns
and Thomas Johns, of this city. The
funeral will be announced later.

A Cave on Swtlanil Strset
A cave iu occurred yesterday on

Swetlaud street between North Hyde
Park and Bromley avenues. The road
bed ou the northern side of the Trac-

tion company's track has sunk two feet
Iu deptli fomdistanOS of about seventy
feet iu leugth, making a very danger-
ous roadway.

Pleasant Surprise.
A pleasant surprise farewell parly

was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Pied Kittle
at their home on Lnzerue street on
Monday evening. Music and other so-

cial diversions were indulged in Until
a seasonable hour, when refreshments
wire served. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Newton, Mr. and Mrs Dive
Harris, Mr. and Mrs William klussel-tna- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Kromer, Mrs. L.
Fellows. Mrs. Nellie Carr, and the
Misses Jessie Wicks, Mary Morgan.
Haiiuab Skeret, Emily Priee, Bridget
MeMaun, Quasie Morgan, Mamie
Kromer, Anna Kromer, Maria I lay-roc- k.

Lucv Fellows, Ethel Fellows;
Richard Grav, Harrv Meiss, Edward
Warner. William Felker. Oram John-
son, Frank Meyers, William Aucy,
Patrick Sheriss, John W. Reigle, and
Frank Kittle. Mr. and Mrs Kittle
will leave tor Foster in a short time,
where they intoud to make their future
home.

I. "4 !' ". Stars.
On Tuesday evening next Lovett's

Boston stars will appear for the first
time in the city, at tae Plymouth Con-

gregational church. Tue company la
comprised of four artists who stand at
the head in their respective lines,
namely Miss Marion Olgood, solo vio-

linist; Miss Viola Morrill, soprano;
Miss Bertha Brelver, reader and ac-

companist, and Frank (i. Reynolds,
unique humorist. The company is un-

questionably a most pleasing oue, and
a good patronage is altnjst assured
them on their visit.

Death of a Child.
Millie, the brij; it child of

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Williams, of North
Rebecca avenue died yesterday morn-aft- er

a week's illness with
The funeral will take plana tomorrow
at 8.80 o'clock. Rev. Hugh Davies of
the WeNn Calvaniitio Methodist
church will officiate.

Cominu
An equivalent to the old time en-

thusiasm which was shown by West
Si le singers previous to tne World's
fair competition, is agiiu being dis-

played in the eisteddfod to be held in
Wilkes-llarr- e on St Patrick's Days A
choir from this sid and one from
Provi lence will compete for the prize
of 600, Hyde Park will no doubt
again don the garments of victory by
adding to her laurels. Many soloists
and contestants from this side will
participate.

News in 3rlef.
Mrs Henry Cook and son Eddie,

who were formerly residents of the
Weal Side for miny years, now of
Leadville, Col., for the past eleven
years, were calling on friends hero
yesterday.

Will I) Griffiths, of North Sumner
aveniij, hn entered into the plumbing
htiiness on the corner of Miiu and
Jackson streets

II. S Brown, of North Sumner ave-

nue, is in Philadelphia.
The funeral of the infant child of

Mr and Mrs William A Phillips, of
North Hyde Park avenne, occurred
yesterday afternoon ReV i I). Jones,
pastor of the First, Welsh Congrega-
tional church, offlolated. Interment
w is made at Forest Hill cemetery.

The services of Street CjUI ii nloner
Kirst with a gang of men lor a short
time, employed at removitl lbs winter
accumulation of dirt from Ike West
Hide paved streets won d be highly
appreciated by the residents.

The funeral of Mrs Isaac B Mor-

gan, of North Bromley avenue, will
occur this afternoon at 'i o'clock. Ser-

vices will be held at the First Welsh
Baptist church

A gang of men employed at Ht
David's Bpisoopal church have com-
pleted the work of placing in position
the pipe organ recently from tin Epis
copal church of Towandii.

Miss Ada Fanchild. of Dalton, is the
giisst of friends on this side,

H D. Pettlt. of North Kehecca ave-
nue, is in Potteville on business

Mrs Howell Harris, of South Main
avenue, is visiting friends in Wilkes-llarr-

Mrs. Benjamin Young, of Kyser
avenue, was sout up for thirty days by
Alderman T. T, Morgan yesterday, on
complaint of her husband, for drunk
eneae and disorderly conduct.

Kmc page II.

GYMNASIUM AT PINE BROOK.

Has Been Filttd Up By St. John's
Father Mathew Sooiety.

Ht. John's Father Mathew society
has fitted up a gymnaslnm on the sec-
ond floor of its spasious hall on Ca-
pouse avenne for the use of members.

It is proving a most attractive fea-
ture and since It was opened a largo
number of young men have enrolled
themselves as members of tho organi-
zation.

The gymnasium is not as yet fnlly
supplied with apparatus, but the sooi-
ety expects to make additions to it
from time to timo.

Vou re invited to visit tho Scranton
Cash Furniture store; is now open: :t
and 13G Washington avenue.
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FOUR MINERS KILLED NOIES OF SOUTH SIDE

Three Crushed Under Rock and One Burned

by the Bxplosion.

ALL WERE WARNED OF THE DANGER

Foreman Holwoll Mel an Awful

Death Several of the Gang at Work

Escaped Uninjured Bodies Recov-

ered -- Coroner's Jury Will Invcsti-g.il- o

the Accident - Rescuers Find

tho Last ol lha Unlorlunates at
Midnight.

Four men were killed yesterday
morning at o o'clock iu the Richmond
shaft by falling rock and the explosion
Of gas Three men were crushed and
the other was burned Thnv hail been
warned to look out for danger but paid
no attention to the caution.

These were killed
Thomas Bolwrix, ehergeman, mar-

ried, leaves wife and ohlld; lived on
Osh street; burned to death.

RlOHARD BuaHRB, single, boarded on
Throop street, near North Main ave-

nue, crushed,
JaMRR NORTHRY, single, crushed,
ALBERT RlCHARDa single, crushed.

1. 1ST OF KILLED.

The following wero also at work
where tho accident occurred, but safely
escaped

John Lanqston.
Comstar Hokanb.
John Lohai
John CONROLY.

The accident occurred 870 feet down
at the foot of the shaft. About the
place where the men were working
was a projection of rock. They were
leaning a mass of coal to square up

the Clark vein entranee.
The gang in charge of Bolwill went

to work at 11 o'clock and were warned
byOliver Turner, foreman of the retiring
shift, to be cautious. They commenced
their work without removing the rock,
aud set ufl Olasts as needed in remov
ing the coal. The blasts weakened the
hold of the shelving rock, which fell,
crushing the three men to death. Hoi-wel- l,

in his efforts to escape, hurried
into the Clark vein Berrying his lighted
lamp. Au explciou of blower gas fol-

lowed, in which Holwoll WSJ enveloped
and burned so badly that death was
almost instantaneous.

BODIES. RBOOYEREC

The members of the gang who
escaped the fall came back and tried
to beat ont the flames, but a gathering
of after-- d imp necessitated n retreat
They were then hoisted to the surface.

Following the news of the accident,
Mine Inspector Roderick, Superintend
ent drier and Foreman Hailstone ar-

rived ut the shaft and took steps to re-

move the gas widen had rapidly fol-

lowed the explosion. At K) o'clock the
holies of Ilolwell and Hughes were
found and brought up to the fourteen-foo- t

vein aud two hours later to tho
surface.

Tne work of rescuing the bodies of
the men was prosecuted with much
vigor by a party of about a dozen men
and at 10 30 o'clock last night they
reached the remains of Albert Rich-
ards. Their work was groatlv impeded
by the rapidly rising waters in the
mine, as the pumps were deranged
when the fall of rock occurred, and
and were unable to properly p .'riorm
their work.

At midnight the body of James Nor-the- y

was found by the rescuers.

FELIX MORRIS A ( THE ACADEMV.

. Versatll" Actor Gives One ef the Best

Entertainments of the Year.
Felix Morns at the Academy of

Music last evening gave one of the DCS)

entertainments of tho year to one of
the smalb'St audiences of the year.

Nevertheless everyone present was
dunned with the vrsitilu genius of
Mr. Morris, and delighted with the
ability of bis splendid supporting com
panv.

Mr Morris played thrae pincs, "A
Grams of Cards," "Tim Vagabond" and
"Mos's.'' In the Bret he did some an --

usually excellent work. It was a com
plete case of indivi lnsl concealment.
Not a trace of the man could be seen in
the trembling old Ciievali-- de Rocb-cfferri-

The appeal to the eye was
so complete to the eye as to he almost
bewildering, and yet, stranger still,
was the emotional identity which spoke
in every quiver of the -- yelid and tiu-ge- r.

No less remarkable was the com
plete change in the second play where
Mr Morris appeared as an old soldier.
As Mr. Moses iu the last play of the
evening, the audience was treated to
an ither Wonderful change of character.

In all three plays the Identity of th- -
actor was completely blotted ont, the
souls of the characters were so entirely
assimilated as to make th 'in live and
move and have their being in a com
plete illusion

INQUEST IN THE LOFIUS CASE.

Jury Bays the Klenlrio Car W Banning
Too Fast. i

Coroner Kelly an I his jury, consist-
ing of Dr J, F. Haltrv. William Cor-

nish, William Jones, James Bartnett,
Henry Wollsifer and John Mcl'ormack,
met nt the arbitration room at 7.48 last
night to inquire info the cause of the
death of William Loftns, the

child of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Lof
tue, of ('spouse avenue, who wa killed
by one of the electric cars of the Scran
ton Traction company on the Capouse
avenue line Monday afternoon.

Condnotor W. II. Fuller and Motor --

nun Elmer Conrad, who were In charge
of the car, testified and Mrs litvid
Turner, John Qrady and Thomas
Buddie were also examined, The
motoriuan said that the car was run
ning at the rate of about five miles an
hour when tin accident occurred. The
child sprang on the track when thn car
was within live feet of him and he was
powerless to save it. The jury returned
a verdict to the effect that "the boy
was killed by car No 70, of the Scran
ton Traction company, at Capnnso ave
nue and liihsou street, tint car was run
ning nt a rate of spotd too high for
public safoty.

e-

If TOO want the Inter styles and finish
iu photography, you run cel. it nt lliillln's,
Wyoming avenue. We aro Introducing
new novelties constantly.

Two I iv. m 8aved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Jnnetion nty,

III., wae told by her doctors she hail Cm- -

sumption and that there was no hope for
her. lint two Dottles Dr. Kings Mew Ills
covery completely cured her and she eavs
It saved her life. Mr. Thos. Kggers, l.'IU

Florida Ht San Francisco, suffered from a
ureiiiltul cold, aiiproaehlng ( onsiiinptlou.
tried without result everything else then
nought one bottle of Dr. king's New Dis
covery and Iu two weeks was cured, lis
Is naturally thankful. It is such reenlts
of which these are examples, that prove
tut. ..I phi H oi ii . miMiirimi in
UOUSnS and Colds. Free trial hottlns at
Matthews liros,. Drugstore. RogtllST sISS
our,, and 1 1.

HOoMul S now Turkish bath, (every-
thing new. 500 Spruce street, opposite
Court House.

Happening of a Day That Will Interest

Mauy Tribune Readers.

MEETING OF BOARD OF TRADE

Necessity of Sewers and Better Road-

ways Discussed Two Young Men

Settle Their Differences in a Prize
Ring - Johnny Vaughn Was Knocked

Out Casey Didn't Solllc His Board
Bill Boys Despoil a Cemetery.

Nine mem ben were present nt last
night's meeting of the board of trade.
John J, Coyne, of Minooka. was ad-

mitted to membership and the special
sewer committee reported progress, s.
S. Spruks arrived soon after the report
and made some remarks on the Hewer
qnestion in general. Be eaw tho city
engineer ami was told that the work
for the entire ilistriet could bedoijefor
not more than 80,000, and perhaps, for
130,000. He heard that certain portions
of the Twelfth and Nineteenth wards
would fight the sewer iu any shape, and
suid that if the people Were eduoatod
to the individual cost of putting the
sewer through, it might change their
views.

According to tho schedule, property
owners on Prospect, Stone an I Irving
avenues would not havo to pay more
than $8 apiece, while it would gradu
ate in cost as it approached nearer the
main pipe. All the members made re-

marks In which the building of sewers
was commended. The street and
bridge commttto reported progress as
did tho manufacturing committee
Under tho head of new business the
nomination Of oflicers was taken
up. All the old offloers, with
tho exception of P. W. Gallagbor,
were nominated M. J. O'TCole,
of the Republican, was named for sec
retary in his stead. 1 he matter ol
interesting property holders in seour
mg hetter streets was opened ly u. i

lloland. The present condition of
thoroughfares on this side is a disgrace
that deserves rebuke. Mr. Boland
thought the board ought to take steps
in regard to it. His Sentiments were
approved by all present,

Vauifhu Was Vanunishsd,
Johnny Vaughn and Thomas Hcaley,

y uths about 20 years old, had a dis-

pute which they airreod to settle with
the gloves. John i. Drown was se-

lected as Vaughn's second, and Paddy
Morau did similar houoia for liealey
Conny Fallon was appointed refers
and Joe Murphy was t old to be bottle
hoi ler. It was to bo a fight to a finish,
each rouud lusting throe minutes, with
a miniife and-a-ha- lf for intermission.
fbe first round was rather tame, the

second ono became a little hotter, but
the third was of hiimmtr and tongs
style, aud Vaughn lay all covered with
blood in a pltlthle neap on the floor.
At the call of time he was unable to
respond and thn fight was over. This
happened in a building on the tippir
end of Pittston avenue Monday nijjlit.

Casey Didn't Settle.
John Casey, the partner of Msris

May (lillard's third voyage on the
ocean of msrital bliss, is in a peck of
trouble. Constable Murray, of the
'1 erentleth ward, is looking for John
with a summons. Mrs. C moors, of
Cedar avenue, under oath deposes that
at her table ("assy, for the space of one
calendar month, ate the bread of this
world, but refused absolutely to do
anything by way of remuneration.

Dftpmllnr a Cemetery.
Tho oflicers of the Pittson Avenne

01 metety may be forced to bring ac'ion
ag.iinet certain parents whoso boys are
iu the habit of Climbing over the stone
wall. In the summer time in my graves
iiave been despoiled of flowers and sun-

dry other mischief committed, which
the owners id' the Clustery do not in-

tend to countenance any longer.

Mrs. Montgomery's Debut.
Maggie Montgomery, the running

mate of Cyclone Kite, male her deDOt
on this side last night. About S o'clock
she took a promedado on Cedar avenue,
followed by a crowd of small boy.
Her insulting remarks grated on the
ears of people who were enjoying the
agreeable weather of the evening

Pinaly a blue coated guar
dian of the peace hove in tight and
Maggie vanished with gratifying alac-
rity.

News hri- flv Told.

The auditors of Lackawanna town-
ship imve changed their place of meei
ing ami will meet next, Monday night
in Justice of the Peace O'Hara'a offloe,
Minooko,

The funeral of the young son of
Michael Joyce, of Church street,
Minooka, will be held this afternoon at
8.80 p. in. Interment in St. Joseph s
cemetery.

Tne William Council Hose conipsny
will hold a picnic May III in Central
Perk.

John Mnlherin, of Forest City, is
visiting Minooka friends.

Mrs Peter Conev.iy, of New York
city, is Visiting at the residence of
Foreman Ualaohl, of Odder avenue

Mrs James Moore, of llreck street,
whose arm was broken recently, is re-
covering rapidly.

John scheuir, jr., president of the
South Side board of trade, will leave
Friday for Syracuse ns delegate to the
convention of the fifth district order
of Tonli.

Mrs. James Murphy, of Chicago,
visited her aunt, Mrs Ruaue, of Mm
;ika. yesterday and loft for Pittston
last night. She will take the train
this afternoon for th west.

in

Milwaukee Honk Peer,
l'abst Milwaukee llork lloer on draught

John I.obmanr's,
910 Lackawanna avenue.

I.ook at (loldsinith's sh ies before buy.
Iii'.r. Lower prices than ever e

Dunlap
Hats

SPRING STYLE

ON SALE

CHRISTIAN, THE

HATTER

Sole Agent,
205 Lackawanna Ave.

CRIMES COMMITTED in FEBRUARY.;

Foreign Bora and Unmarried Offenders
Predominate Other Items.

Chief of Police Simpson has made the
report of the police department for the
month of February. It shows that the
greater number ot offenders were for-
eign born and that unmarried persons
were oftener in tne toils than the mar-
ried. Nearly seven times more m iles
than feinaleH were arrested. Drun k
and disorderly, drunkenness, fighting,
were tho principle charges made The
report shows that the city during the
psst month was quite free from crimes
of great degree.

The report is as follows:
Total number of arrests, 188; native

bom, 58; foreign born. 74; married, ft'i ;

single, 7o; minors, ,r, mala 117, female,
17.

The crimes for which arrests were
made are as follows llrukenuess, 40;
drunk nnd disorderly, 49; lighting, 5;
street walking, I; larceny. ;t, vagrancv,
8; fast driving, -; assault and battery,
'J; disorderly conduct, 9; threatening
officer, i; rape, 2; Interfering with offl
cer, ; attempted rape, I; highway
robbery, I ; discharging fire arms, in-

tent to kill, I ; furnishing liquor to
prisoners, abttalng family, ; mali-
cious lnichief, i; assanlting officer, l;
felonious wounding. I; keeping disor-
derly bouse, ; false pretense, 1,

Thirty live in.iles'aud three females
were committed to thOCOOnty jail , eight
were required to furnish bail for ap-
pearance at court; forty three wero ilia
charged at bearing.

The amount of fines collected by the
mayor was f120, 00; received as costs of
arrest, 13; amount of tines by ulder- -
man, foil.

HIS AILMENT NOT SERIOUS,

Reported Sen Illness of a Man Wae a
Simple OaSS ef Inebriety.

A mythical report was galloping
about the public resorts of the city last
night lo the eflfeottbat a man had been
siiildenly taken ill on the steps of a
prominent hotel, several doctors were
attending him and il was thought be
had taken poison.

That the man was ill was correct
enough, but it was caused by intoxica-tio- n

and was not serious. (July oue
p lyaieian attended him.
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BASE BALL DIRECTORS MEET.

The Q iestlon of Grounds V. ill Be Settled
Within a Week

The directors of tho Scranton Rase
liall association held a minting lest
night at which plans for the coming
season were discusssd. There was much
talk about the question of gronnds.aud
directore have still hopes of securing
those on Providence road.

Another meeting of the association
will be held next Tuesday night at
which the question of grounds wil be
fluully settled and arrangements made
to have them put in shape at once.

NEW LINES

Progressiva Euchre Prizes.

Tall Flower Vases.

WHITE CHINA,

JARDENIERS.

P B P L

Z&k R A I A

mm i n a a
xfy N Q N M

jafef c u o p

'Wife lamp Frame? for Covering.

CHINA v HALL

WEICHEL k MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.
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The GENUINE N
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"MATHUSHEK" PIANOS 5
ESTAB. 1R6G.

Mow York wsrerooms, So
B0 Fifth svonu S

H, C. RICHER & CO.,

gj Anlo denlers In il.ii secf Ion.
m i HlliM M VdsnM ii S
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisciiiiiiiiir

BICYCLES

A lot ol Second
hand Bicycles will
be sold at your own
price. We have a few
Boys' Wheels, list
$50 and $60; will sell
for $35 and
until April 1st.

Florey & Holt
408 Spruce Street.

Goino- - through our stock we made a careful selection of

CHILDEN'S
NEW SUITS . . .

To close out these odd lot we will sacrifice them,

Our Bargain Counters Filled with Surprises,

Martin & Delany
Coal Exchange, Wyoming Avenue.

. . .

220

for This

Men's Cork Sole Lrc Shoes,
Gondyenr Welt, fl grade,

lien's Cork Sole Lice Shoeo,
grade. to (?Q AO

be

Ladies' Dongoln, Kid Button,
Patented Tip, Goodyear
welt, Common sense lust, all 09 vjQ
$4..1i) (,'rade, to be o.O.'

Ladieh' Fine Kid Button, pnrk
soles, hnnd tnrn, Common
Sense last, only a few pain OK
of them, j." grade, to be. . . 0')-- "'

Ladies' Bull Dongola Bnfton,
double soles, Common Sense d0
only, fl grade closed out at O I J

Muses' Straight Goat Button,
spring ht'ol, dizt's 11 10 Q; i$2

grade will sell at

Boys' School Show. 1 utton and
lace, sizs 11 to 2; $1 25 will (l
scdl at vie.

SCHANK'S

BRAND

s

Arade Shoe Store.

WYOMING A V K.

THE

nt PrMMlt Hip MmI PopSlSt n1 Trff

PRING
Styles of

HATS
(lave arrived.
Best quality and
lowest prices.

COLLINS &

HACKETT
Lacka. Avenue.

Special Com-

ing Week.

bandsewedwelt,tO ,.V0

CELEBRATED

SunMER
PIANOS r.l hi

Wsreroems opposite Cslunibus Msnumsnt,

205 Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

HOW LIKE A

MAN HE FEELS

I AST YEAH lie had saved $300.
' He bought a house worth 91850
paid $300 down, gave n mort-

gage for $1,550. Today he esti-
mates us follows;

Real saved ai
Interest mi iii"i'tu-u-i VM 01
faxes and repairs St to no GO

rTotsavingon real $190 BO

Bared on salary 110 00

To apply n mortgage soro i.i

111,1 mi iioN ! 1 mi; years that
house will be ftoe from debt uml I shall
have a home ol mj own."

MtKKN ItlDOK i thn paradise
Finn & Sons have reeently

:i bcaatlrut villa, whteh they offer,
n easy payments, ai jmh.vv

Calf ni thtlroflloe, between avliinci""
uiiii Adams on Olive itroet,

EZRA FINN & SONS.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
Tho BpMtettttt OH thn Tyo, BMkdiVtttM nr.il
NorvuiiHiinHH rclit)vel. Luto.it and InprtivoJ
Htylo Of Byt tJlns'"4 nnd SportnrW'H at the
LoWftt PrtOM Host ArtlUcial Kyos itisortwl
for $

S5 SPRUCE ST.( op. Post Offtc.

3

Sell! Sell! Se;
Ibis Is the Order of the Day.

We want you to sec our new
Spring Stuck of

JACKETS,
CAPES and

WRAPS
for the season of 04.

Styles ;ill new and nobby.
Made d cloths that will wear.

Stock Larger and
Greater than Ever

Prices Lower
Than Ever

You are Welcome, Buy or Not.

G. W. OWENS
8c Co.

Cloak Makers and Furriers,

Court House Square.

The Greal Marvel of Dental Beienoo

testae
A reeeut discovery aud the solo

property of

ci y y 2ird8ll

DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT J. O, SEA MONS SAYS ABOUT
AVESTHENi;.

in! II KNWOl A nTAHDET.t:
Alter having idovon if. tn eateaeted .ib

oeo hiding by lha painless motheHi 1 pro-onn- es

11 natively tallalaaterv in "Try
particular, .!. O. skamo"9.

SiUllllllllliUIKiiUIIIIIMUinnilflilK

I TRIBUNE BOOR COUPON,

vovk of thota COUPONS) f- -
Kuiitntt At Thr Trioiin 'OtBrp. nor
nw 1'rnn nrrniio Attil Siruoft rit(,
sntltttitha hoirttr to all tho prlT-flrirv- s)

of tho uaiiui-ftllHiM- tl

for .lit Uniting jiopulnr bnnkn
:ioi"uu our rrtd'-- h. Thr offi-- luiiilt
by Tin Irlbono iv.n nfnmiit nro
mm follows:

15 tKKTfl ami FOQf CrtQHQI for
any volnius in ftlio Colnnrbii Se
rlei, Qttt IOO ul to nelott front.

s a ami Vour t'oopons for n 10
rohnuo a, t of lilckoun complvto
work.

CO CI.NTS and Four Coo pens Urr
any book tn tho Itugby Hwipa

ISORNTRnd Pear Cuaponi g
nny book In thofxftr'l Arle. m

riiiiiiitiiigiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHii3irjr,


